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Q'r tat o:,:". ,,,rufluif,L:Itl,:X".,. ;;-'.'1 Describe the poriticar controversies created by the Long_Nose .2 what impression did Madam Loiser create at the party ?3 Why did Laura scold Hughie Erskine ?4 why aio the councir decide to dismiss the guard ?s How does Tom blackmail George ? '= Eudrq

6 why was Mathilde unhappy with her present life ?e-z tb] write a shon note on any two .;''s'rL 
rrre t 

,ro,t The loss and replacement of the necklace2 The Ramsay Brothers. 3 The satire in .the worrd renowned nose,.4 The ending of the story TOO DEAR .
Q-3 Write a pREss REpoRT on any one of the forowing, [10JL On a fatal accident in the city2 Describe Mahashivratri cerebrations in Gujarat.Q-e (A) Turn the foflowing sentences into rndirect speech: [r0]1. She said to fr€, ,, What can I do for you , dear ?,,2 He said to ffi€ , ,,Help hirn in settling the accounts.,,3 The old man said to me ,,,May god Utess you,my son to4 He said , ,, This is the book I want.,,5 She says, ,, I like going to the seaside .,,

Q-a (B) Read the News rtem and answer the questions t10]WHY NOT BE A WRITER ?

As a freelance writer you can earn very good money in your spare timewriting stories, artictes ,books and scripts that editors and publishers want.Millions of pounds are paid in fees and royarties. Earning your sharecan be fun, profitabre and creativery furf,ring. 
-Y'rr'r'E vvu

For YouR pRospEcrs cLrcK oR 
'END 

Nowr www.wRrrERsBuREU.rN
Questions: 1 what is the offer in the news item ?

2 what do you have to ? How you wi, be paid for that?
3 What wiil you gain? How wiil you contact the advertiser ?
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Choose the right option

tU Which was

A Emma

C Laura

the book that Hughie inherited from his father ?

A He was a cheater B He was very handsomec He was charming and unscruputous D He returned money soon
t4l How old was the hero of 'the world renowned nose' when the story begins ?A 24 years B 20 years C 21 years D ZS yearsl5l Name the film that the tong nose acted in ?
A The Human Nose B The Submarine
C The Human Sabmarine D The Nose and the Submarine
16l why was Mathilde in hurry after the Ball was completed ?A she was very happy B she was very tiredc she didn't like the cheap wrap she had D she was offered a lift
t7l How much time did it take Mathirde to pay - off their roans ?

[2 ] What was sum of the pension
A 200 Francs B 400 Francs

[3 ] Why did peopte find it difficutt

A Lyear B LZ years C 2 years
t8l Where did the kingdom Monaco locate ?
A in France

C between France and ltaly
[9] Hughie helped the old man becausq he
A forlorn & wretched
C artistic

[10] How did Tom become very rich
A he won a lottery
C he got engaged with an old woman
D ' he earned a tot

B History of the peninsular War
D Tom Sawer

that the government offered to the prisoner?
C 100 Francs D 1000 Francs

to refuse Tom a loan ?

D L0 years

B in ltaly

D near the borders of France and ltaly
looked very------
B poor

D realistic model
?

B George helped him
who died giving him her property


